If you would like to support me and my work with Flame, or would like further information about Flame and
its activities, please complete the form and return it to the Flame office address below.
I would like to financially support the work of Dave Pope on a regular
basis. Please send details.
I enclose a gift of £……... to support the ministry of Dave Pope
through Flame.

Name and title:__________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________
______________________________________________________

I enclose a gift of £……... towards Administrative needs.
I enclose a gift of £……... towards the Romanian Appeal.

____________________________ Post code:_________________

I enclose a gift of £……... towards the Chaplaincy project.

Telephone:_____________________________________________

I would like Flame to treat my giving as a Gift Aid donation (please
see declaration right).

Email address:__________________________________________

I would like to receive the ‘Prayer and Praise’ email - please add me
to the address list. (Please fill in your details - right - including your
email address. The bulletin is sent via email only)
Other - please indicate:.................................................................
...........................................................................................................
If sending a cheque, please make payable to Flame Trust and indicate the
purpose of your money on the reverse of the cheque.
(*You may wish to know that it is also now possible to make donations securely
online via the Flame Trust website: www.flametrust.org)

Gift Aid: I confirm that I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax or Capital
Gains Tax for the current tax year that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the
charities and community amateur sports clubs that I donate to will reclaim from my gifts
for the current tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do
not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax for every £1 that I have given.
Please inform us if you have any changes in your address details, want to cancel this
declaration or no longer pay sufficient tax.

Signed:___________________________ Date:_______________
Flame Trust, PO Box 15, Dudley, West Midlands DY1 1YQ
01384 232786
office@flametrust.org www.flametrust.org
Registered charity no: 1134374 Company no: 06778011

